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No. 124

AN ACT

HB 153

AmendingtheactofJune3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled“An actconcerning
elections, including general,municipal, specialand primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatingand definingmembershipofcountyboardsofelections;imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof elections,
countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation oftheact,andcodifying,
revisingandconsolidatingthe laws relatingthereto;andrepealingcertainacts
and parts of acts relating to elections,” requiring election districts to be
contiguousin regionsof certainschool districts, further providingfor certain
activities by corporationsandunincorporatedassociations,providingfor an
accountingexceptionfor small contributionsandproviding an exceptionfor
police officersto be within a certaindistanceof a polling place.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section502,actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),known
as the “PennsylvaniaElectionCode,” reenactedApril 4, 1945 (P.L.143,
No.64)andamendedSeptember2, 1961 (P.L.1228,No.537),isamendedto
read:

Section502. Court to CreateNewElection Districts.—Subjectto the
provisionsof section501 of this act, the court of quartersessionsof the
county in which the sameare located,may form or createnew election
districtsby dividing or redividingany borough,township,wardorelection
district into two or moreelection districts of compactand contiguous
territory, or alter the boundsof any electiondistrict, or form an election
district out of two or more açljacentdistricts or parts of districts, or
consolidateadjoiningelectiondistricts,so asto suit the convenienceof the
electorsand to promotethe public interests.Electiondistrictsso formed
shallcontainbetweensixhundred(600)andeighthundred(800)registered
electorsas nearlyas maybe.No electiondistrictshallbeformedthatshall
contain less than one hundred(100) registeredelectors.When a school
district crossescounty lines, the regionsof the school district shall be
composedof contiguouselectiondistricts.

Section2. Section 1207of the act, amendedJune19, 1974 (P.L.366,
No.122),is amendedto read:

Section 1207. PeaceOfficers; No Police Officer to Be Within One
Hundred Feet of Polling Place; Exceptions; Presence of Soldiers
Prohibited.—Theconstableof eachborough,townshipor ward, or his
deputyshall bepresentat thepolling place in eachelectiondistrictof such
borough, township or ward at eachprimary and election during the
continuancethereof,andwhile thevotesarebeingcounted,for thepurpose
of preservingthepeace,andshallserveatall electionsforwhichservicesthe
said constableand eachof such deputiesperformingsuchservicesshall
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receivethe samecompensationpayable to inspectorsand clerksunder
section412 (a) of thisactwhichshallbepaidby thecounty.Suchsumshall
includepayfor servingnoticesin writingtopersonselectedatsuc-’rreiection.
Theelectionofficers,or anythreequalifiedelectorsof anyelectiondistrict,
may call upon anymayor,chiefburgess,sheriff,deputysheriff,constable,
deputyconstable,or policeofficer, to clearan avenueto the doorof any
polling placewhich is obstructedinsuchawayas to preventelectorsfrom
approaching,or to maintainorderandquell anydisturbance,if sucharises.
No policeofficer in commission,whetherin uniform or incitizen’sclothes,
shall be within one hundredfeetof a polling placeduringthe conductof
any primaryor election,unlessin theexerciseof his privilegeof voting, or
for the purposeof servingwarrants,or unlesscalleduponto preservethe
peace,as providedby thisact: Provided,however,That suchprohibition
shall not apply to such police officers assignedto a police station or
headquarterslocatedin a building or on thepremiseswherethepolling
placeis locatedandsuchpoliceofficersmustbewithin onehundred(100)
feet of the polling place to enter and exit such police station or
headquarters:And providedfurther, That in no eventmayany police
officer unlawfully use or practice any intimidation, threats,force or
violencenor, in any manner, unduly influence or overaweany electoror
preventhim from voting or restrain his freedomof choice, nor mayany
suchpoliceofficer electioneerordirectly or indirectlyattemptto influence
the election or electorswhile within onehundred (100)feetof a polling
placeas hereinsetforth:Andprovidedfurther,That wherepolling places
are located in buildings or on premiseswhere a police station or
headquartersare located,thepollingplaceshall be locatedin a separate
room. No body of troops in the Army of the United Statesor of this
Commonwealthshall bepresent,eitherarmedorunarmed,at anyplaceof
electionwithin this Commonwealthduring the time of any primary or
election:Provided,however,That no officer or soldier shallbeprevented
from exercisingthe right of suffragein the electiondistrict in which he
resides,if otherwisequalified.

Section3. Section1605of theactisamendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section 1605. Contributionsfor Election Expensesto Be Made to
Candidates or Treasurers; Contributions by Corporations and
UnincorporatedAssociationsProhibited.—

(c) Neither theprovisionsof this section,nor theprovisions0/section
1604(a)noranyotherprovisionsofthelawsofthis Commonwealthshallbe
deemedtoprohibit dfrectprivatecommunicationsbya corporationto its
stockholdersandtheirfamiliesor byan unincorporatedassociationto its
membersandtheirfamilies on any subject;non-partisanregistration and
get-out-the-votecampaignsbya corporationaimedatitsstijc-klwldersand
their familiesor by an unincorporatedassociationaimedat its members
and their families; and the establishment, and administration by a
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corporation or an unincorporatedassociationof a separatesegregated
fund whichfundis to becreatedbyvoluntaryindividualcontributionsand
to be utilized for political purposes,provided that any such separate
segregatedfund shall be deemedto be a political committeefor the
purposesof section1607of this act.

Section4. Subsection(a) of section1607 of theact,amendedJuly 17,
1963 (P.L.266,No.141),is amendedto read:

Section 1607. ExpenseAccountsto Be Filed.—
(a) Every candidatefor nominationor election,andeverytreasurerof a

political committee,or personactingas suchtreasurer,shall,within thirty
daysaftereveryprimaryandelectionatwhichsuchcandidatewasvotedfor
or with which such political committeewas concerned,if the amount
receivedor expendedor liabilities incurred shall exceedthesumof one
hundredfifty dollars,file a full, trueanddetailedaccount,subscribedand
sworn to by him, setting forth eachand every sum of money received,
contributedor disbursedby himfor primaryor electionexpenses,thedate
of eachreceipt,contributionand disbursement,the nameof the person
from whom receivedor to whom paid,andthe specific object or purpose
for which the samewasdisbursed.Suchaccountshall also setforth the
unpaiddebtsandliabilitiesofanysuchcandidateor committee-forprimary
or electionexpenses,with the natureandamountof each,andto whom
owing. In the caseof the treasurerof a political committee,the account
shall include any unexpendedbalanceof contributionsor otherreceipts
appearingfrom the last previousaccountfiled by him, and shall also
includea completelisting of all receiptsanddisbursementsmadeby such
committeefor any purpose,includingall receiptsanddisbursementsfrom
the publicationandsaleof all publications,andfrom thetime of the last
accountor from thetime of theformationof thepolitical committeeif no
prioraccounthasbeenfiled. In thecaseof candidatesforelectionwho have
previously filed accountsof their primary expensesas candidatesfor
nomination, the accountsshall only include receipts,contributionsand
disbursementssubsequentto the dateof suchprior accounts.

Notwithstanding theforegoingparagraph, whereany amountreceived
or contributedis notmore thanfifty ($50)dollars, suchamountsmaybe
aggregatedaccording to the dateof receiptor contribution. In suchcases,
thenameofthepersonfrom whomreceivedorcontributedneednotbeset
forth. However,wherethecandidate/ornominationorelection,treasurer
of a political committee,or personacting as a treasurer, knows or has
reason to know that a person has, through multiple contributions,
contributedmore than a total of fifty ($50)dollars, he mustmakeafull,
true anddetailedaccountandreport of what he knows or hasreasonto
know.

* **

Section5. Section 1820 of the act is amendedto read:
Section1820. Police Officersat Polling Places.—Anypoliceofficer in

commission,whetherin uniform or in citizen’sclothes,whoshallbewithin
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onehundred(100)feet of a polling placeduringtheconductofanyprimary
or election, except in the exerciseof his privilege of voting or for the
purposeof servingwarrants,or in accordancewith theprovisionsof the
exceptionsetforth in section1207 of this act wherethepolicestationor
headquartersis locatedin the samebuilding or on thepremiseswherethe
polling place is locatedor unlesscalled upon to preservethe peace,as
provided by this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon
conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingfive
hundred($500)dollars,or to undergoanimprisonmentof notmorethan
one (1) year, or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section6. Any schooldistrict which crossescountylinesandin which
regions are composed of non-contiguous election districts shall be
reapportioned.If a schooldistrict is not reapportionedwithin six months
afterenactmenthereof,thecourt of commonpleasof thecountyin which
the largestpartin landareaof theschooldistrict islocatedshall form new
regions in the mannerprovided for the formation of election districts.
Schooldirectorselectedin 1975 andincumbentschooldirectorsshallserve
the terms for which theywereelected;their successorsshall be electedin
accordancewith the reapportionedregions.

Section7. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1st day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


